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CHAPTER XV.—(Continued.) 

Coke’s narrative niture ik the most cunning of playwrights. 
h° m?n ,ma)' tell what the next scene shall 

A“d ,m man- nor any woman, could 
guess the mid revel of hate and war that 

But Car- . . rage ,thTat niglu around the placid
never flagged. Nor did ""tTv i"!,0 Ij8s F,ores- 

Buhners As the yarn progressed-foi- '?d,tb1elve”nda w“ » huge ballroom,
atts and Schmidt and Nome had joined " rt.ed- M the exigencies of the cam- 

them, and the whole party was seated in paifn- '"to,a dining hall for the manv in- 
an inner room where an impromptu ,,pate8..of the tmea. The Brabilian ladies, 
meal was provided—both the woman of , 8ador8’ so*e or wounded officers I 
Biazil and the man of Lancashire seized JT*10 ,”Tf not «'ntined to bed, even the ; 
on the same unspoken motif. Everv in- houaehnld «vrvallf*. took their meals there !
Ü'fdCDL iCenl,e,red in t,le atriking personality !" t'°!mnor;' ^upjier was served soon at-j 
of Philip Hoziev. From the instant the nme ° c,oc,;- When cigars and cigar-1 
-econd shell struck the winch, and laid U 'Ve'/' hghted. and the company broke ! 
him apparently dead on the forecastle, to h?'"?0 lau«hmg, gossiping, noisy groups. I 
he very hour of this coming together at ,be P.a,ce ooked more like a.popular con- j 

Las Flores, Hozier held the stage It was tmental cafe th-n 
he who took Iris on his at,nï.ù„„ , mansion.
brought her to safety through the spume RThough De Sylva, General Russo. San j I 
of the wrathful sea. he who carried her to and -ome score of members id j I
the hut, he who crossed Fernando Néron- presldent 8 *taff who usually dined ai I I 
na aJone to protect her. t,le hnca- were uow absent, there

Coke was impartial. He would have , °f ,ivel-v 'hatter. A very Babel of 
minimized bis own singular bravery in to“gllcs mixed m amity. The prevalent 
tunning up the ship's signals had not Iris “"t8 wa* 6"” ni cheery animation. Car-1 

j'm.a breathing-space while she en- “’1“ exelted 1,erse,f to win popularity, I 
thralled (he others with her description ? *1, * president s daughter need not pvji ;

therwise, Coke skipped no line of his tort ' very strem|ou8 efforts in that di-! 
eP»_c. lection to he acclaimed by

\ ou II reeled," he wheezed, in a voice v*”? •'“! I“**njnfc with teal interest, to 
that rasped like a file, "you'll rec-’lect Mr t , 4y 8 description of the finding of Mac- 
\ enfy, as I said to you that Hozier was p.!" ',he -Andromeda's boat by a 
good enough to take charge of tile bridge ^ ardift bound collier three days after he 
of a battleship. By-well, anv'ow it Fd hadJr,fted away from Fernando Noronha.
!™/!e Vh?nnel Licei I Shouldn't 'ave , The yarn kern to us through the Con- 
bin talkm through me 'at. Look ot 'im f at r ernambuco." he said. "Evidently, 
now Es the on'y reel live man Horn f™n‘ "'ot you tell me. it's all right. Poor 
Hots-is name as got. Sipk me! if it °'f >lacv ad. a bad time afore e was pick-
Wnn °rvthf fo,ka at ’°*ne. an' the fat' % YP',but: ™S alive- an' l m Jolly glad 

that the Andromeda's skipper ought to , for e 11 be « first-rate witness w'en
nwPrîfar °f poht!cs this crimson coun- t*1.1.8 b,'MnesB «ornes up in court.”

)' d ave cut ’n al the game meself ” vourt •' demanded Coke sharply,
it might be hoped that Carmela's ntood the court that settles our claim, of 

would -often when she discovered her riv- c0“rfe', retorted Verity, with a quick fer- 
a s hapless love, but that .would be ex- ^ J°°c .at ^Hoiv-conspirator. 
pectmg something which her bursting ‘There’ll be no claim. The President 
southern heart could not give, t volcano n!eana to stumD up in style. You take my 
pours forth lava, not water. It scorches 4,p' an' sl,ut “P. about courts,” said 
not heals. Iris', willing op not mu Coke.
her .Salvador's allegiance. Carmela wanted ,‘R11, cost Brazil, a tidy penny,” remark- 
to see those curved lips writhing ,n pain ed B’dmer thoughtfully. "Nobody would 
those brown eyes dimmed. I hat smooth eï81' 'magine wot bags of gold an’ parcels 
brow wrung with the grief that knows no °f dl ,monds sailors an' firemen carry 
re™cdy' ar?und >n their kit-bags till a ship is lost

A tierce joy leaped up in her when Yer- ana Gov«"ment 'as to pay.” 
it> spoke of an early departure Watts deemed this

“You see, Iris.” he explained “the^e HeJlaughed loudly*
timir d,nffbUCkS may be months in settlin' r'Thatf rTi“‘!î me'” he «led. “W’en the 
heir differences. Dickey an' me elped , of the kea turned turtle

of th»b‘v°UruConSv’ squeezed » pass out Ja™es a” Mary'--'
V p1 reji‘df>t-beg pardon, miss, but , A rnado. a nondescript man-servant at- 
events^’ hldpn^ ln' Pernambuco, at all tached to the household, stooped over Iris 
to rai-m ie sa,d,,n an apologetic "aside” wblspered «omething. She gathered 
to Carmela- an’ the sooner we make that. sheJ wa? wa"ted in the pateo. or 
for all ffr 0leBngland the better it'll h, court-.vard, which, owing to the construc- 
for ai Of us. Wot do you say to an early 4 0n,oft ‘he house, stood on one side i„- 
start tomorrow.' We'd be off tonight, on'v ?, d of, m fr0n4’ wbere the lawn usurped 
I m feared my rheumaticky bones wouldn’t ,ts. .''sual P°s'tion. 1
8tand the racket” 'Who is it?” she asked

The color ebbed from Iris's face, but she voi,ce sank even lower.
8a;d at ones "Colonel San Benavides. Senhora.”
iserl n r.r ready' unc!e dear. I prom- 6e !lad gathered sufficient of Brazilian

lised Dom Corna to look after the hos- pys1to, understand... that the man had 
! P apIlances ,that are so much needed ■?!* bf,bed to ™nvey this request to her 
|1;J the poor soldiers, but the Senhora De attracting attention.
iZl „WI attend to that much more ef- leI1 h,m waft” she said, hoping to 

! le?tpa“y, tlp™ L” *am a moment wherein to decide how best
Good! Then that's settled." to„?<*•

slab Of PVTl S* h“ thick y* With a t. 14 “ “ff. Se'nhora-ao mesmo tempo
s gh of relief. Though he haT watched thl,co »“1 ^aid." np0
the spoken record of the Andromeda and Tbat 18 m.v answer.”
J"“T.ny for craftier hints than was ,Tbe man's unwillingness to obey show-
nm de/A b'i - r •fe °W travek"' he was bPw' imperative were his instructions 
not deaf to ( oke s appreciation of Hozier. '■ « • a,,d the eriado hurried out sat-

ic silence of his niece on that same topic ‘efied that she would follow. But Iris’ had
_ __ ____________________________ as aIar,n'ng, hut the position could not "° w,sh to meet San Benavides. If -he
kH t ?e ,d ,f r|,F was willing-to leave for with him in the dark p

Glasgoix^i^ij 3oZSi(i stmr (■ ,, _ Jr rS°abt WlthP"4 scemg him again. No lh's ,ate, ,0"r. fuel would be added
ian. tor Tt JoL^t W rr h***n' fü , made nf Philip’s errand into *,e of Carmela’s foolish spite Sue was 
Philadelphia Î * ' IIa lfax and 4b^ lnter!°r, The homeward-bound caval- ?"aye ol Carmela's covert glance Hatching

Manchester, April S^Sld. stmr Man- «dtThë^.at ere ^ lo^^'o'ne^wl '0n*room

Chester ,Shipper/ for Montreal. Carmela of course did not b v mela in her stead" Ti'Vhy n°4 send C'dr‘

i^rdt’z'sr tpM-1 •,,Vl' ïr-1™"$5.■"ceded. Lnerpool, and pro- b" »wn enda; hut. contrive as she might. to San Benavides: at any rate.

lromVStP7,!hnTV '~Ard’ *‘mr T,misian’ with Burner. Kuliuf deriee'.'sL'wasloiV re™,ved "ot"to ke^rthe^tnlt"i^'peram

New K $ S’^utS h-

Queenstown | Mav°10—Sid , du- a Pa'jhed earth, but never u word in priv- tl,a.pal?°' "he said in

r New York- MaùreLfa for n” tn1 'V™ ?x.ch"W with her husband- T.U'a,ts me!”Liverpool \l,v i"sih 1 ^ 'rk- to-be. Carmela s malice was not hidden „ rhe,v was no
for Montreal fLaurentic’ (L"n (',rampian' <fr°m her but site despised it. There was *how >t-M,ck eyes. The

. IsanrentK, foi Quebec. wine ease for her tortured brain in defeat- flammrd into furnace
J„”,v ,, mg,t' lf the Senhora De Sylva had only md'g'’,t.v ?f such
T |RLI(.N PORTS.. understood how thoroughly the English ered Iris.

fofrT X°rkl £pril 90-Sld. stmr Fram ™mïn, '«fthrr her petty jealousy, it was -«PP-W so." said Iris careless,v •• t for Chatham (N B). possible t lia* the few remaining hours of 8ervant hi'ouglit the messave hT ' ,A
.New >ork. April 30-Sld, schr Rotlie- «"forced intimacy might have been me ln, U'e first instance, but I

sa.'• lor Luminburg. rendered less irksome. going to mv room to na,-L- , c , . ----------
City Islam! April 30-Bound south «ut, by this tins-, fate had gathered the We leave here at da'Ureal ^ °"8" ! °/ the ................ .

schrs Peerless, fmm St John forNcw .efrken(e'd ,stn,ngK "f their destinies. kn“«' ' b ” yo" »•- > ' Butler of this citv ,
vrk- -AlaslfU. from Windsor for New .'.«"««forth they became her puppets. Ça r mela fried to smile of signal master of St. John
A‘T,k' I Permitted for a little while to plav the sha" he sorrv to lose von " I, -, r’ f 16 dS*1 ! the late

Gloucester,! April 30-Ard schr Flora tragl:c°mcdv of life according to their 1 hough I admit it will be nil T,8a,d’ ( ap4a,n Butler is , ...
from St JpliÀ for New York. °"'n mrhnations, now the stern edict had e,W my own room again " 4° °1'' v"ft''’,bas ,nad« his

' ah'in. A pi-11 30—Ard. schrs 41meda 4nr* ' that, they were to act their 'bcn Iris «-as gènuinelv h , , Sortit End for the
trom SJ Job#,: Nettie Shipman, from New ?f11‘!4Itcd part8 j" «ne of those fascinating "* had not the least notionî.-'^T ' h «h""* i" "t" L time he
Wk for Iredencton (N B| if hlood-sfined d-antas that the history gan' b“t Carmela nodded ant ” b« !b . porf '*■ John,
, X'nr-vard Haven. April 30-Ard ,.U I of nat,on8 s<> often puts on the stage The 5aving as she went- 4 made off- he has been
;■ Phi,ade,phia fo>: hvdue'y ----------------------------- ---------- - "Wba/ '"aUer-for one night?.- E',eVe'

;r Wes/rmiV’W^f'MaZ, RCuzA>;^: “EVEN IN YOUTH Sa,yad"r was ot there^aîone" ^ **"% °f H^‘
(,rioK « NFVFR mniyr» ^d"*«"h'J'^/"rI

toston, |\pril 30-Ard. schrs Ravoja llCVCK JI KONG <he sport of H designing made ««‘«ms. Rev H. T. De\Vo

Vmeyardinavfnt" May"’ 'l-SId' hehrs iH#W B,Ch’ "«PPX P«$$C$$0r Of GOOd 'tban 'he^' "d.qdaveTa't ”,,e' .p"arbCd <« l«ge"L'g^g„

r.r::p,;;.,r;l,r,5i-cs,5E L WM ®MbSSUstesXf F HAMILTON’S PILLS £F:
t J4lm for New Bedford. ’ ! "Even when I was young I was not 4orm of her one-time loi-er e° for thr Son of AH 1",''ldenil'’iri so
n. k,y 1—Ard, schr Oroztntbo, heal4by hke otier g,rl,. ! A voice whisne"d in Frfinch: k°n °f Man he hftef „P,"

on don. May 1-Ard. schr Georgie |blue feel'ngs tha^dlfprived me of^tha 4 4 8tartled^'lleî'to find°'fe ^ P?'V vou!" u„ ' 6 d?n 4 mi"d sp«'ng other P( 

m New York for St Jofm ''joyfu' «Pinta and pleasures other 8irh Frnnch «ntil it occurred ,d** talking, fP n tbe "orld 80 long as thei
" -V""' York for St Horned to get. Aftfr I marriedr" fmln * ?"d >>e must com-erXXn X°„^!_4ha4 »ri, -mg us as stepping stone!

from New York fa. 1 could "ol, throw worries off like other ''ardb; at a”- The thought °/ i-------^-------------------------------- -

X, "ompn- and those dull feeling, of de lng The valeano stirred again ^16t' DONTMay 1~Ard- s«hr Ynkndo, 8Pondency and weariness made me very „ ' P,lhora- je vous prie'" -am . . ,! „ B " "01
* ft John (to rejib). unhappy. There was no cause to feci so 4he «an. who was on horsebaS ef'11 Ts ►reverb,
ra May, from St John for -and ™y doctor said my liver was sluggish trecs' ' ' Pr the ■ The "eal Fact* In th= e-
'mlyke. from Cheverie (N and tbls accounted for my poor color 
trail A Reed, from Perth lire<ines«. languor and despair Thé 

pills the doctor gave n^-Tv/r, too ' 
rive, made me wenkéf hec/ise/thev 
too active for u/yAtijltiJ. Dozens
n n"’yp l!lend# n ,X/^T#dJGr Ba.ml-

acterl so quietly ,/DThey 
were so eomforuleyrjir was rjrai|| 

l.thfy might not ;1 TOk ,

picturesque and 
lurid. At times, he called himself to or- 
del, at times," both Iris and Carmela af- 
iceted not to have heard him. 
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